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the simplicity of her Patent Law Regulations. \ vor o� red lead, it. was d�termined as a fair engines, are a few of its various applications. 
HOUSE'S ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. test 0, the respechve ments of the two com- In the ornamental arts, its use in book binding 
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periCids when those brilliant and untiring tra- above combination and alrangement of the es- th: s�pervisoi: .�t metals, and Commander I The Kittaning (Pa.) Free Press, says that 
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xperiments on Iron Vessels. was so foul a� to be green instead of red, and him to pay costs. 
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� h h Thc Kentucky Legislature has refused to 
Church 0]' State. But science now has re- VI' Ie they are composed to accumulate, to culal'. There was no doubt at all about the admit a colored mechanic to move into that 
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drop-the world and man-the lord of crw- I self was the most JudiCIOUS applicatIOn: It head for a short crU!!e,  determining to have manner :-" A twine was first sent across the 
lion. could not, however, be s\lpposed that In a her again high and dry in the mornin .. and chasm attached to a kite. This done the pro-

country like th.is, so �mine?t for :heoretic�l' then to inspect her condition. The U�dine cess of drawing over cords of increased size 
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ill returned after 1 1-4 hour's cruise, when the and strength, was all easy and very simple 
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a patent for England, by which he has been vahOll ana success of iron vessels have devo- mud and marine insects, which formerly ad- 416 pages choice reading matter, a list of ;;.11 robbed of the tl'uils of his invention in that ted their hours of leisure lio the task of disco- hered to the weed, but the weed itself was too the patents granted althe United States Patent cCluntry. The refusal of Lord Campbell, then very and experiment. strongly rooted ill the red lead to be detached Office during the year, and illustrated with English Attorney Gene!'al, to grant, in 1838, Patents innumerable have been applied fol' by the great speed of the vessel. After a mi- over 300 beautiful d�scriptiye engravings of a patent to Professor Morse, was not because and granted in England, and compositions nute examination the examiners confirmed new and improved machines, for sale at this the invention was" not original," but because have been intr0duced under the most promi- the opinion they had previ.usly expressed office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be it had been published in Englalld and was sing auspices but with yery unsatisfal:tory re- t' th respec 109 e perfect success of MI', Hay's ! had in sheets, in suitable form for mailing-therefore, public property, and could not be sults. The great increase of Hon vessels in invention. at ,$2. patented. As a prooiof such publicatioH, the the Bntish Navy has increased the necessity ) - The back Nos. of the present volume may only evidence produced to the Atlorney;Gene- of some covering for the iron to prevent the Gutta P ercba. also be had upon application at the office. ral, was the London Mechanics Magazine, No. evils to which they are subject, and liberal This substance, "hich we descl·ibeu in a 
7G7, Feb, 10, 1838, in which was copied, with- offers made by iron ship builders, and encour- number of articles in our last volurne, is now 
out udditlOIl, the article from Silliman'sJ.,lll'- agement by the Admiralty and their cornman- extensively manufactured and sold in this city, 
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to grant a patent because a description of the proaching .10 a perfect chemical compound by Mr. Armstrong, at his Gutta Percha WOJ ks 
invention had been published in any periodi- has been discov,ered, in Brooklyn, and we believe he can scarcely 
cal, is an act of Jegal barbarism. Such a law In September' last, 1847, metallic composi- supply the demand for It. It is made into all 
is against both reason and justice and can be tions hy dille rent chemists were applied to the different stuffs which we have already 
defended upon no primiple whatever but that the Fairy steam yacht, at Portsmouth, when described in the articles alluded to, viz. soles 
of an absurd muddiness of intellectuall'egard the success of one of them, prepared by Mr. for shoes, machine bands, waterproof cloth, 
for ancient law and nonsense Why, the very Hay, was considered by a committee appoint- covers for books, a splendiu article, and into an 
fact of a man publishing boldly Ilis invention etl to examine, to be such as to justify a more innumerable number of other articles It may 
to the world's Ecan stulmg his exclusive right extensive and direct trial of its qualities. Ac- be rolled out thinner than gold beater's skin 
to the same, should entitle him to the more cordingly, to the same vessel it was again ap- to any size. The various articles of dress, 
faithful protection in the property of his in- plied, but a strong practical opinion haVIng capes, leggings, umbrellas, and other defences 
vention . It would be well for other nations been expressed by many experienced IDen who against rain, hat cases, drinking cups, backs 
to take an example from AmeTica in regard to I had a great deal to dQ with iron boats, in fa- fQf hair and clothes brushes, buckets for fire 
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